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Cavalcade Comes From Behind to Cop Arlington Classic
CUBS BATTLE TOLEGION JUNIORS

4 LENGTHS LEAD
Mel Ott 'Boosts'

The Lively Ball

In Several Ways EOFTCCC TODAY

British Racing King
Held for Aide's Death

DOUGLAS, Island of Man, July H.
(AP) Kaye Don, British racing

driver, was found guilty of a charge
of monslaughter today growing out of
the death of his mechanic, Francis
Taylor, In a crash during a test run
here. The trial Judge postponed de-

livering the sentence until Monday.
Don Insisted today, under cross ex-

amination, that he thought he showed
no carelessness during the test run
which resulted In the crash.

N WARM-U- P TILT

AL SIMMONS FANS AS HUBBELL BAFFLES SLUGGERS
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American Turf Title For Truck Tragedy
NEWPORT, Ore., July 14. (p)

Crushed under the wheels of a truck,
the son of Roscoe Johnson

Three Year Olds Won

Besides $35,000 Purse of Newport was killed late yesterday.
He slipped from the rear of a truck
driven by his father, and fell Into the
path of another.

A Record Run.

CHICAGO, July 14. (AP) Surg
ing forward from last place, Mrs.

"tT j

fags' v . 1

NEW YORK, July 14. (AP) Jim
Weaver led the Chicago Cubs through
a maze of bass hlta up to within one

game of the world chsmpton Olants
today. The Cubs margin was 11 to 7.

The Cubs disposed of Joe Bowman
In the fourth, slapped Herman Bell
and Lefty Al Smith for seven In the
fifth, and popped Luqile for two more
In the late Innings.

Score: R. H. E.

Chicago 11 17 1

New York 7 12 2

Weaver and Hartnett; Bowman,
Bell, Smith, Luque and Motcuso,
Richards.

BROOKLYN. July 14. (AP) Johnny
Bablch, Brooklyn's young recruit
from the Coast league, hurled his
first complete game aa a Dodger to-

day and turned back the St. Louis
Cardinals with four hits to win, 10

to 2.
Scoro: R. H. E.

St. Louis 2 4 3

Brooklyn 10 11 1

Walker, Vance, Haines, Mooney and
Delancey: Bablch and Lopez.

Rural Death Puzzles
SILVERTON, July 14. p) Cysen

Smith, 45, was found dead at his
home about a mile from the WiUliia
Meyers' farm this morning. The cause
of his death had not been determined.
He was last seen Thursday evening
when he called at the Meyers' place.

Isabel Dodge Sloana's Cavalcade won
the 35,000 added Arlington clnnlc
by four lengths today, capturing the
three-ye- old championship of the
American turf In a dramatic finish
which sent a crowd of 30,000 Into
a delirium of cheers.

As the three-ye- c 'A eon of Lar.ce.

The American Legion Juniors, fac-

ing their Important tilt with Klam-
ath Falls next Sunday, will meet the
Camp Applegate CCC team today at
1 o'clock at the fair grounds. C. L.
Walsh, Legion coach, believes the
game with the CCC outfit will give
his boys the stiff practice they need
before the Klamath contest.

Lieut. J. G. Gordon, athletic offi-
cer at the Applegate camp, will bring
an untried outfit to Med ford since
many of the players are new to the
CCO. In practice on the company
diamond they have shown a good
deal of promise, however, and Lieu-
tenant Gordon Is hopeful of making
a strong bid for the Med ford district
title.

Walsh plans to start Pepper In the
pitcher's box for the Legion Juniors,
with Johnson behind the bat, Camp-
bell at first, Murphy at second, Lewis
at short and Lindley at third. Bay-ll-

will start In left field with Coss
In center field and Stanley In right
field. Heath and Van Dyke will prob-
ably be used before th? game Is over.

Lieutenant Gordon plana to start
Pilgrim on the mound with Carlln
and Neeson ready to relieve him.
Rlppy will catch but Hennlg will be'
on hand tor the post. Lee will start
at first with Gates on second, Ander-
son at short and Macht on third.
Cochran will open In left field with
Snyder In center field and Elwell
In right field. Ratko, Bellamy, Han-sak-

Brack, Everette and Frye may
all see action In the contest.

The game will precede the Med-fo- rd

Gil mores-Gran- Pass
game slated for the fair grounds.

swept past the judge's
stand, the conqueror of Alfred
Owynne Vanderbllt's "Discovery" for

This Associated Press picture shows Al Simmons of the Chicago White Sox as he missed a third strike
and became the fourth of six American league sluggers to be fanned by Carl Hubbell of the Giants In the
first Innings of baseball's olasslo, the game In New York. Simmons later found his
batting eye and became the only star of the- - game to get three hlta.

the sixth time, the crowd was on
Its feet cheering him on while
"Uncle" Mack darner, astride Caval-

cade, took a quick look over his
shoulder to make sure that he was

sfely In front.
Half a length back of Discovery

was Hadagal, the entry of Warren
Wrigh of Chloago, with Rlskulus,
the challenger owned by Norman W.

Church of Los Angeles, three lengths
back.

Today's race at a mile and a quar-
ter was the fastest Cavalcade has
ever run. He oovered the distance in
3:03 a second off the track rec-

ord set by Bun Beau In 1031.

COAST GOLF PRO SAW

FUTURE FOR 'LOS' LITTLE
9

PHILADELPHIA, July 14. (AP)
The Phillies' latest drive from the
lower regions of the National league
pile recelved..a sound boost today as
Manager Jimmy Wilson's men crush-
ed the Cincinnati Reds In both ends
of a twin bill, equaling a major league
record In one of the games.

First game: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 0 4 1

Philadelphia 18 10 8
Brennan, Benton, Klelnhans and

Lombardl, Manlon; Hansen and Todd,
Holden.

Ncvrr tli iimc
Iwlr on lh Circle Tour.

By Henry Super
United Press Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Lawson Little, the 1934 British Amateur Cham BY HECTIC RALLY

U t OTT
One of the Natlo.ial league's big-

gest boosters for (and or) the new
lively ball Is Melvln Ott, e boy
wonder of the Giants, L'il Mel Is

leading the sluggln;
parade of the Terrymen and In his
first 72 games had driven In 80 runs,
while socking nearly as many home
runs In that time as he did all Inst
season.

pion, came to San Francisco In 2027 s,nd met Larry 'Brazil. H. E.
8 0

11 8
Moore

n&a ne not. met urazii, uitie tooay might have been a fair to middling

Second game: R.

Cincinnati 4
Philadelphia 8

Derringer and Lombardl;
and Wilson, Todd.

WASHINGTON NET

TITLE TILTS SEE
golfer. But he met him and therein lies the story of Little's success.

Little's father. Col. William Little, i

T
was transferred from Vancouver,
Washington, to San Francisco. His
father, a golf fan of the first water,
Joined the Presidio Oolf club that
year. And Lawson, Jr., at 10, often
Joined him on the links.

la nd holiday Irlp al modcrat
rost. wllh mile and mllei of vacation
thrill. Aboard a "Prlnc liner to
Victoria and Vancouver, delightful Cana
dlan elite offering seen to attraction
and amuiemcnU. By train through th
world finest mountain scenery, lh
Canadian Rochle. VUII tho famous
retort at Banff and Lab Loulie, now
offering attractive reduced rote, or tay
at picturesque Chalet Bungalow Camps
at low weekly cost. Play h golf
at Banff, fish In water, go
horseback riding over marvelous moun
tain trails, swim In warm sulphur or
clear fresh water pools. Stay over where

you wlsht as long as you Ilk. Then by
train to Calgary and Spokane, and on
bom to complete the circle. Low fares
are now effective and we will be glad to

give you the complete details of tills un
unusual vacation trip

3
One day he met Larry Brazil, the

BOSTON, July 14. (AP) Gus
Suhr's home run smash Into the
right field pavilion In the 12th In-

ning today gave the Pittsburg Pi-

rates a win over the Boston
Braves In the first game of the cur-
rent series.

Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh A 4 13 1

Boston 3 8 1

(12 Innings).
Swift and Padden, Grace: Brown,

Mangum, Smith and Spohrcr.
1

Havana Cop Shot
HAVANA, July 14. P) A police

DETROIT, July 14. (AP) Wab-

bling around on the verge of a knock-
out In the early Innings today, the
Tigers came back to administer the
finishing blows themselves In the
ninth and defeated the Yankees 12
to 11 to regain the American league
lead.

The triumph, whlcft thrilled a
crowd of 23,000 as Mickey Coch-rane- 's

club finished with a stirring
four-ru- n rally In the ninth after
having trailed by as much as eight
runs, gave Detroit first place by two
percentage points, .625 to .623. One
more game remains n the 'crucial'
serlei.

Score: R. H. E.
New York 11 1 2
Detroit 12 20 1

Gomez, DcBhong, Vanatta, Grimes
and Dlckoy; Sorrell, Auker, Hogsett,
Marberry and Hayworth, Cochrane.

SEATTLE, July 14. (tV) Three)
ah impious were crowned In th Wash-

ington state tennis tournament to-

day u Worth Oswald, Berkeley, for-

mer Whitman college star, and John
Murlo, San Francisco Hawaiian, forged
into the finals in the men's singles
race.

Mrs. Golda, Meyer Gross, Berkeley,

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. &)
Jack Medica, flashy University of
Washington swimmer, set a new
American record of 19 minutes 20 sec-

onds for 1500 meters free style In an
exhibition race here today. He swam

Practically Lived a Club
When he wasn't attending Galileo

High school. Little was to be found
out at the Presidio club either prac-
ticing his drives or short game, or
puttering around the clubhouse talk-
ing to Brazil trying to develop a
chnmplon's temperament.

"When I agreed to try and make
him a champion," Brazil said, "I told
him I'd gamble with him if he'd
practice often."

Little kept up his end of the bar-

gain.
He'd spend from one to three hours

every afternoon at the links. He and
Brazil would also play one or two
full rounds a week.

In time young Little was shooting
the course In the 70'a.

Ills First Tryout
Early in 1028, Brazil decided to

give Little his first crack at a cham-
pionship. He entered the Northern
California Amateur tournament and
won hands down, dofeatlng Dr. Jack
Wolf, a good amateur match player,
In the final round. This was Little's
frst taste of victory and he enjoyed

. -

During the remainder of that year
and all through 1039, Little played
with moderate success In many west-
ern championships.

In September 1029 he played In
the National Amateur championshipat Pebble Beach.

and Miss Ann Cook, Seattle won the
women's doubles title; Mrs, Gross and

man was shot dead and another seri-

ously wounded today In a Havana

PORTLAND, Ore., July 14. (API-W- hile

Referee Verne Harrington was
lying on the ground outside the ring
after going through the ropes from
one of Gus Sonne nberg's flying tack-
les, Ted Cox turned on the

with a left to the Jaw and
proceeded to climb aboard for what
should have been the deciding fall.
When Harrington recovered and re-

entered the ring, Sonnenberg sud-
denly came from behind to clip the
Callfornlan and send him to the mat
for the deciding fall. Cox had taken
first fall In 11 minutes and 15 sec-

onds with a body press. Sonnen-ber- g

won the second fall with a fly-

ing tackle from the rear In 0 min-
utes and 53 seconds. The final wild
session was over in 6 minutes and 42
seconds.

In the Howard
and Able Kaphm went three

rounds to a draw. Bob Kruse won
from Adolph Herman with wrlstlocks
In the third round. The outdoor
show drew a crowd of 4221.

PACIFIC- -Murlo captured the mixed doubles courtroom by a man who had Just
the first 800 meters of the distance
In the new world's record timo of
10:11 .is. bettering his own mark of been fined for posting political post-er- a

In prohibited places. He whipped
prize, and Bob Felletroau, Fnsndena,
was victorious in the boys' final

club's professional, Larry Invited the
youngster to play a round with blm.
Little's drives off the tee were errat-
ic; his approach shots were wild; but
his putting was good,

At the close of that round, Little
said to Brazil:

"If you think you can make me
a golfer the sooner we start the bet-
ter."

Bent II Im to Punch
Brazil had been Intending to ask

Llttlo whethor he had any lntontlons
of ever developing his game when
the youngster beat him to the punch
with that statement.

You see, Brazil was new to the
club himself; he figured that If In
time ha could make one real cham-
pion he would establish himself.
Some seven years later his efforts
were rewarded.

Brazil at the time realized Little
had the makings of a champion; his
swing was flat and he hit the ball
with his whole body behind the drive.
With proper training, Brozll realized
Little would learn to hit a "long
ball."

10:13.5. W.H. D..con, G.n'l Agt P.n'f D.pt.,626 S.C.

Broadway, Am. Bank Bldg., BR 0637, Portland
CAMUIAK PAC01C TRAVELLERS CHEQUES COOS THE WOUO 0VEI

The old American record for the out a pistol and proceeded to ehoot
up the courtroom.1600 meters was 20:06.2.

match.
Battling for the major crown of

the meet Oswald conquered Wayne
Sabln, young portl&nder,

and Murlo measured off Bobby
, Harmon, Berkeley,

Oswald and Murlo will meet In a
five-s- struggle tomorrow, while Mrs.
Laird will play Mrs. Gross for the
women championship; Bob Harmon
will meet Sabln for the Junior crown,
and Oswald and Seward will match
strokes with Jack Creamer and Bob
Underwood, both of LosAngeles, for
the doubles title.

CLEVELAND, July 14. (AP) In
his first performance since his bril-

liant pitching In Tuesday's American-N-

ational league game, young
Mel Harder, ace hurler of the Cleve-
land Indians, shut out the Washing-
ton Senators 2 to 0 today, allowing
only four hits.

The score: R. H E.

Washington .... 0 4 0
Cleveland 2 8 0

Whltchlli and Be well; Harder and
Pytlak.

CHICAGO, July l7. (AP) Zeke
Bonura's 10th home run and Man-

ager Jlmmle Dykes' sixth, each with
one on, featured the White Sox' 10
to ft victory over Philadelphia to-

day.
Score: R. H. E

Philadelphia B 10 0
Chicago 10 11 6

Dietrich, Cascarella, Mahaffey and
Berry; Gaston and Shea.

LAFFOON LEADER

IN ST. PAUL OPENHOLLYWOOD DROPS New Low Price Un-

equalled for the
Quality It Buys

PRESIDENT SAILS

AFTER DAY SPENT

ON PACIFIC ISLE

E TO ANGELS USE OF SOLDIERS

TO QUELL STRIKENlffht Game
R. R. B.Score:

Portland 4 0 0

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 14. Pi
Ky Laffoon of Denver rushed In with
a sub-p- 70 against a faltering field
today to tie Harry Cooper of Chicago
for the lead at halt way In the St.
Paul open goli championship witn
143 shots.

Horton Smith, Chicago, first round
leader, took 75 to fall to third place
with 143. Behind him with 144 s were
Walter Hagen, Detroit, and George
Von Elm, Akron, Ohio. Cooper, one
shot behind Smith yesterday, took a
73.

S 13 3

Craghead and
Seattle

Turpln and Cos;
Tobln.

LOWEST PRICE IN BUICK HISTORY

'Stria 40 795to935. Stria jo fizio of 133a. Striti
60 1 1)71 ' lfi75- - Stria yotiSjj to tail. List pricts
ml Flint, Mich, All prictt subjtel to change without
motice. lllmtrattd htlout it iiodtl 48, t86j, at flint.
Sjxdal equipment extra. Dun ftnden at no extra charge.

ST. LOUIS. July 14. (AP) The
Browns put over two runs In the
ninth inning today to defeat the
Boston Red Sox, 8 to 7, and even
their series.

Scoro: R. H. E.
Boston 7 8 0
St. Louis 8 18 0

Ostcrmueller. Pennock, Welch and
R. Perrell; Hadley, Knott and

praijsij First of all, the newest
IffllSf Buick is built to be a Buick'' through and through-The- n,

it is given a price lowest in
Buick history and unequalled today
for the quality it buys which puts
its value beyond comparison. Big,
beautiful, modern, it is upholstered
in fabrics of exclusive smart design.
Unmatched in performance by any
other balanced car, its dependability
is attested by Buick records of 30
years. For it has every famous Buick
feature. Thousands have waited for
such a car at such a price. They are
buying now. They are getting
deliveries now.

Japan Flood Toll

TOKYO, Jirty 14. One hun-
dred and twenty five persons were
known dead and 206 were missing y

In floods In western Japan;

ABOARD THE U. S. 8. NEW OR-

LEANS ACCOMPANYING PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT, July 14. (P) President
Roosevelt tonight set out on his 4,000
mile cruise to the Hawaiian Islands
after a field day of sport on and about
the Cocoa Island, a green apot In. the
Pacific ocean west of Panama.

Burned by the sun and wind of a

day of varied rain storms and smiling
skies, ths president retired early.
, Just at aunaet the president's crud-
er, the Houston, struck out for the
west. The New Orleans followed in
her woke and aoon the verdant Cocoa
Island dropped below the horizon.

The uninhabited Isle will become a
fond memory to the president, for
while there he regained the fishing
championship of his vacation party.

The president caught a 50 pound
ono, a fish resembling the barracuda.
" strapping son. Franklin.

LOS ANOELE8, July 14. (fl While
Lynn Nelson was letting Hollywood
down with five hits, his Los Angeles
teammates put on a first Inning
splurge of five runs and picked up
three others In the last three stomas
to defeat the Stars 8 to 3 here today.

Pour hits and two errors put Los
Angeles In front at the start as Ar-

chie Campbell, star's curve ball art-
ist, was chased to the ehowers. Arn-
old Stata led off with a double.
Marvin Qudat singled scoring State
after which Frank Demaree doubled
coring audat.

R. H. S.
Los Angeles a 13 1

Hollywood . 3(4Nelson and O. Campbell; A. Camp-
bell, Shellenback and Bassler.

ALL THE COMFORTS OF
HOME MAY BE FOUND at

The Broztell
A Distinctive Hotel

A Straight Eight
93 Horsepower

85 miles per hour
15 miles per gallon!
I " WkWWMUKSCfttfc'iifliTO MM in mi i

111 itjt',tv".rjai-5?Ta&WL'faix.- ' 'ov.wr'VLt' .v r.iti irrrti-- ' -

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 14.
(AP) Use of troops In the strike In
San Francisco was branded today by
General Hugh S, Johnson, NBA ad-
ministrator, as poor policy.

Arriving here by plane from Chey-
enne on his way to Portland, where
he la to deliver a speeoh tomorrow,
the general answered, In reply to a
newspapor reporter's question as to
whether It was "poor policy" to use
troops:

"Of course It Is." He added:
"When you get an amateur soldier

and put a gun in his hands, he won-
ders what to do with It, and prob-
ably shoots soi body.

"The atrlke l istlon In 8an Fran-
cisco, once wis that close to being
settled," he continued, and held his
thumb and forefinger a fraction c:
an Inch apart.

The general, accompanied by Cnl
R. W. Lea, assistant administrator
ana Atl&s Frances M. Robinson, his
secretary, arrived here from Cheyenne
rt 7:38 p. m. (M. S. T.) and after a
short consultation with airport offi-
ciate decided to spend the night here.
It was to be a short nlRht, howover,
for Colonel Lea said Ihey will leave
again at 3 a. m. for Portland, mak-

ing a refueling at Boise. Lea said
the general hoped to draft his speech
before rearing.

Advised of the strike situation In
San Francisco, drneral Johnson ex-

pressed regret but added:
"The NltA had nothing more to

do with labor disputesthank Ood."
The general had little to add to

his earlier comments on the German
situation, but to a reporter's com-
ment that the Oerman government
had objected, ha said:

"That's Just too bad."
Shown a dlffpatrh quoting Senator

Thomas D. Schall of Minnesota as
describing the general's tour aa "a
deliberate attempt to fool the electo-
rate so that the tentacles of dicta-
torship may be fastened upon It."
Johnson smiled, and said: "1 don't
believe 1 want to say anything con-

cerning Senator Schall,"
He expressed the conviction that,

NRA. or a modification of It. will
become a futur. In American Indus-
trial life.

OAKLAND. Calif., July 14. AT

The Oaks unleashed a barrage of in
hits and crushed the Sacramento
Senators under a 13 to 3 score here
today. Two home run and seren
doubles were Included In the homo
team's collection of ssfe blows.

R. H. E
Sacramento 3 t 0
Oakland 13 18 1

Plynn. Hartwlg, Ward, Home and
Mayer, Salkeld; Ludolph and

U caugl't ii enn. but a shark snap-
ped Its tun li'.o.c he could get i:
Into the boat. A marine got even with
the ahark by shooting It. but all
hsnds held the honors of the day be-

long to the president because of the
clean landing of his catch.

John Roosevelt hod several aallfish
at the end of his tackle, and he al-

most succeeded in landing one.
Despite downpour of rain the

president, wearing an old blue Jersey
and fishing boots, kept an engage-
ment at noon for a picnic In Wolfish
cove, on ahore. The cove, a dent In the
preclpltloua rock front of the ahore.
provided the only place on the Island
where a landing could be made. The
president walked over an expanse of
sandy beach and Inspected an aban-
doned shack.

The president mid he had no Ute
Information of official affairs In lh?
United States which would warrant
comment.

.V,

We ;re pleased In announce that

Don Carter
(Formerly manager

Don't Kncllo Service)

Is Now With Our

SERVICE DEPT.
which has been enlarged and Im
proved to give efficient, qtilik Ra-

dio Service.

PRUITT'S
MELODY SHOP

West Main Thone M

Zenith Radios
Motorola Car Radio

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. (ZD-- San

Francisco's Missions came from
behind lnj.tie twelfth Inning today to
best out the Seals. 10 to 9. After their

.home town rivals had broken the
deadlock with two runs In the flit,
half of the twelfth the Missions osme
back with a three run rally that
clinched the game.

r. n. b
San Francisco t IS I

Missions 10 30 8

Malls, Stuta, Sheehan and McUul-le-

Woodall; Johnson, Osborne, Lu-

cas and Fltcpatrlck.

. ifst --
Jrftnsjs "jiS"1 asaai. itfUK T n vsn

IT IS EASILY accessible to shop,
pint and theatrical renter,,

churches, libraries, parks and
transportation lines.

Ladles trarrllni without escort
will appreciate the atmosphere of
security and rest It offers.
Eiery room with tub and shower.

Room With Bath $1.60

Hotel Broztell
Fifth Ave. & 27th St., N. V.

Body by Fisher

SKINNER'S GARAGE
OK. H. P. COLEMAN

Chiropractic and Physiotherapy

Oregon License 84
California Llrenn 3039

14 Years In Mrdtord, Ore,

So. Riverside.
Something Is doing awiy with

Charleston, S. C dogs. A rw years
ago 4.(00 cere Hated on the la boom
Now the number has been reduced to
363.

Phone 102
WHEN-BF- . TTER'AUTOMOBlLES-ARE-- t'l l.T B iti r if rrT,r Tn...


